Step 1: Register for Permit
a. Select your Group (Campus)
b. Click the button
c. Select your Permit Type (Parking)
d. Select your Affiliation (Status)
e. Click Continue

Step 2: Enter Contact Information
a. Enter your ID
b. Enter your Name and Address
c. Enter your Contact Phone/Cell/Work Numbers
d. Enter your Email Address
e. Click Continue

Step 3: Enter Vehicle Information
a. Enter your Vehicle’s Type, Make, Model, Year, and Color
b. Enter your Vehicle’s License Plate information
c. Enter your Vehicle’s Ownership information
d. For additional vehicles, Click Add New Vehicle
e. Click Continue

Review Report
a. Make sure that everything you entered is correct. You can Click Modify or Back to make changes.
b. Click Continue and your Permit Registration is submitted.
c. Write down your Registration Number for later.

Pick up your Decal
Go to Public Safety to pick up your Decal(s).

Questions call Public Safety 813 253-7626